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' 
THE EFFE T .OF AN INTERVAL RUNNING OGRAM ON CIRCULORESPIRATORY 
EFFI !ENCY, DY ADIPOSE TISSUE AND BODY WEIGHT 
OF COLL GE ES tMAl1 10 
This thesis is rov s a cred1tabl and indepen nt 
lnv st1g tion by can id te for the_ degr .e, Master of Science,. a.nd 
i accept bl as meting th the is requirements for this d gree, but 
gitbout implying th t the onclus ons r ch d by the c ndid te 
nee� s r ly th conclusion,. -of th· jor de artm.ent. 
Th ·�sis Adviser 
hysical Educ tlon 
Dep rtm -nt 
Date 
'fHE Em�- 0. lN'J:E,RVAL RUtffitNG PROGRAM ON CIRCULORESPIRA.TOI\Y 
EFFICIENCY 1. BODY ADIPOSE ·TISSUE, AND BODY WEXGH't 
or COLL},!GE .FRESHMAN., WOMEN 
Abet�aet 
lbe ;purpo.e.e r>t this 1nvest1gat1Qn w1.s to <letenr¢ne the 
e-ttects of e.1\ interval �ning pro.,vam on eiraulorespir�tory 
effieteney, body adipos.e ti s•ue, and. bOd.y ·wei.1bt of eoUese b:eshtnan 
women.-
1rhirty ·Stud:ents wer-e s�leated rand.omly hom volunte rs fretn 
all ot the fre · hman woman enroll,ed 1n the requ.twed. ls"eshman physical 
ed,ucatien pr,trgJ"'am a:t ·sou,th ll�ot-. .State Uni. ve�etty 1 equated by an 
progtam ove:r a six-week p r1od., 4'h.e workload conslsted of wnntng 
bouts on· a gl"'aded trea.dmlll wt th a spe¢if1c interval rest. -period.. The 
bouts- inereaseo. in uWlber i)h�ugtwu.t ·th"8 @b•we-•lt tPainin,g pel'iod-. 
lnitia.1 and final tests wet·e admin.1.stev:ed to both groups to 
determine o�gen d.ebt r-ep id after r�overy, rest1.ns heart rate, 
ad.1pos-e t1.s .ue meas�ement.s, e.nd bod.y weight.-
Fr-om this stud,y the toll.owing. ,conc.looions were drawn: 
l. The m.ethOd 0£ interval training einp.loyed in this study 
etticienoy for women. 
2. The runnins training J;>rogram as employe tn this study 
bad no slgnif1ca.nt effect on bod.y weight of the fe11Stle subjects. 
3. There was significant loss of di;pos.-e ttsaue on the 
c,he.at • arm, and, hip; but there we.a no significant change . of adipose 
tbsue on the cheek, ba.ck, and abdomen of the experimental running 
group. 
The r1ter wishes to express ber sincere ppre·cta.tton to 
Protea or Glenn E. Robinson and. to Instructor William E. hitz for 
their v luable guidanc , supervision, and -assistance in the completion 
ot this research .s-tudy., 
The 'Writer also express-es her g�atitude to the $tudents woo 
g,.:ve of thetr time end ffort in ing this study postibl·e • 
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Athl-etla o:ampeti tlon .to� w()men ha$ ll te�ally sp»ung tnto 
being tn �cent y;eaJ:f·i. The t:a.bOO· that eompetittv� SJ)Di'ts are .n ot �� 
_ the ,temlaf.ne .Yet.ins. woman is fa.st di sa:p:peari.ng as the numoe:, ot women 
·c()Jf).petins tn swb.mltng,. tennis., bultetball, . tl'ack and field., ,.s,mnas .. 
·t10,s, softball &nd Gtbe� s:,o1ts tnc�eases e;aoh reu.:. 'the ,u.pa-m--ee of 
·eom,petttive �perle1 to.r women ts bet.ng a,ec-epted,_ tor the most part, a.a 
b�ing. a :P,art of the educ�tion� p�ces$ of the temiriine ex. A pro· .... 
grani.-<ll e,tbletic coni1let1ti:on fo� women, to ba e4ucattc� so•und and 
adlld.nist:ratively acc:eptable by society, create§� perpleleins prob ... 
tems whieh ffl.US'.t be SQ,lved. 
In a. paper w1'itten b9 ·Ulriob tot: a teJft: ed.it�d by · . .;robnson1 
1 ,' ",' Ill , ... , Jrf. I· ... . T', ·_ 9. f. I . I .. 
, 
. l .' ·::a . ']",' ., .. ·:. , •· . 
It 1 s o.:�rtatn11 �e:ias;c,ne.bl·e to -$UffO&e th•"t­
women wi.U continue to parttcipate t n  sports•· fo:r 
·.1·1 , .. I _,, 
the t.rad.1-tlon is now well established attd m>.detibte.dly 
&Qti.vi.ty at this If.ind meet.$ -tel.'tain peysi•@·al and 
psyehologieal n e�.s o.f woiaen as well &.$· men • � ,. • 
i:rhe sport pro·graltl for women 1n the Am•rloen sooiety 
will continue t,o be 0tetdnine" as long a,s t.t ts 
pal"t10·1pated. in, directed by, and. neea.ed by women" 
The sta.nd,a:t'd.s of the eulture and. the biologle.d. 
nature of t.b.e pal'ti<?ipan.te will Wld.oubt<:X1ly di�eet 
the- tutu.re of women•· s sports. 
Women t ,s., participation in s.p0rt h-as been governed 
b.Y the e1r-oums.tanoes of custom,. pr-ejUdiee and. exeuse •. 
Eac.h of tn$$e have bee e;_ pa;rt_cf. the cultural pat\ern 
of society t a  particular• time and the bases ot 
these circumstances h ve been biological , psycno­
log,ic , and philo10 hi,oal in nature .• 
In writing concerning competition tor women� de Vr1�a2 
f ;  J • ' 
2 
states that participation of . girls -and wQmen in cotrl)etitive �thlettcs, 
, 1s  incres.dng, d every pbysi'cal. •educa,tor and coach a'hould. ·be con­
cerned w1th the available knowledge about the. speeial problems of the 
female enga.ging in s.ct.ive sports participation . 
It as the writer ' s ,opinion, however , th- t little thought 
has been gt ven to t ted, purpos.es , p1."ogram pla.nn1ng� and. the peysio• 
logical ·effect of tr ining on the feminine eolnl)eti tor • 1'his study 
s an �ttempt to investigate one important spect of the many prob­
lems , th t of detenntning wb t th _:physiolog;tcal eft'ects of an inte�­
v running training :program had upon oi:rculorespir tory et:fioiency, 
dipose ti sue , :r-esttng heart rate ,. and. loss o:r g in .of weight ot 
col.lege women. 
1l'he purpose ·of this study was to determine the effects ot 
an interval running program on oireulorespir tory ettlctency d a.di• 
pose ttssue of college freshman women. 'The effect of a running pro • 
gram on resting heart r te and. los or gain of 11eight w s a.lso 
examined .. 
3 
A searQh ot th� i'i ter::attl#e revealed that li tt·le »es.e�h 
bas bea,n c�1et,ed or :reported j.:n the ar�a of" the phy�l�ai as!)eots of 
�tng upon the cirou.lorespira".tor., e�f'iei·enoy and :tts ett-:ects on 
adipose tiS$\lf: of women. It was the writer t s o:pinion that -a. bne:P· 
:revi�w, t<)f pert.tnent st1J.dies -eompleted. ·oh tnale sub3 eota was esae.nti-al 
to $tia. the �r:tter in the ·:planning of &l- training ;pr.og�e111 whieh t�cntlil. 
be :P�siologically sound. f"or women � 
lt was .st.at� by de V:rtes3 th�t gi.:rle ' athletiea $hou.ld. be ·· · . f . 
. .! .' 
3Thi1,· .A. �, 
1 .. i.f f l . t· Hlid. · ; · h! b 'JI,!, • - ·, l1l Ji. � l • . p , ·� ' () < l i �� t 
directed aoo. supervt ,aed. by pioteesioaal pbyd.cal ��ators bee·auee· 
thei:v ptoblems r,equire even ·•eater -eoncwn fol' the· p"'inc·iples of 
anatoll'1¥.-· pbya�logy, nd ld.nesiology than do tt1en ' s  sports •. 
f . I 1· · I · : . : ·-p 
Mvbre .4 an exerotse :pbysiolof¢.it ,  bel!�ve& that pel"fOl'tn.anee 
.! ..  , ·,._. , � ; .t . . tt , · . f , , . :�.;; -.. r ·1 - · :; · 1 I -
; _ . ._ .· l 
1s  limited by · n'Ullber ot f'a.eto:rs , but the single ta0at t�rtant 
taotor is  the tJla,ltintUUJ. o"ygeu con�U$PtiQn cape.Qi ty . Clos el.¥ oorre ... 
1e:ted, with and d.epe.nd-ettt upon this- fflaJQ.maJ. o-xygen consumption oapao­
l ty ts tbe maJtimal. tole,r ·_ ,n!)e for o�sen debt and/or lactic acid 
c01J1tL\tl.$.tion � Therefore , the ability to pertonrt lasting routs of 
heavy ·exeriliee is dt1eeotiy pro:porlional to the �imaJ. a.b.llitv uo 
In · paper written by Broub and Radford :for a text edited 
by Johnson, 5 the authors st tei 
5 
Johnson., op . ctt . ,  PP •· 201 .... 20'2 . 
For given oxygen intake the heart rate 1.s­
higher in fems.le than in males and. for given 
bee.rt rate the men achieve a greater oxygen trans ­
port than the wolllen during submaximal a,nd. ma.xlma.l 
work. 'l'he aerobic capacity i.s 25 to 30 pereent 
l.ow�r in women . 
' ' . . 6 In writ1ng bout the physiology ot running Werner states : 
6
J .  Werner, "Cit"-oss-Countey Training and. Technique a , "  S.ohola,sti,o 
:CoaQh, Septembe� •· 1953 ,  p .  14 . 
Running will make healthy heart stronger 
nd more ettici ent The lungs , llkewise·, will 
t'unqtion more· fully and efficiently , In short , 
all of the bod.y' s organs _and systems will benettt 
by systematic tra1ntns schedule :and. e.xercts· • 
4 
In a Cotti) r · ti ve· study of xnen and women Brouha et al 7 found 
7 
L .  Brouha et e.l • ., nsome Physiologic Responses of Women and Men to 
Mod.er te and 'strenuous Exercise t u  .l\.med1<utn ifournal ?f' Phlsi9logv, 
March-November,  1942 � p .  320. 
that when subj ects ran tor 5 minutes )! or until they were tmable to 
continue at 7 m_iles  per hour, the ave·r ge d.ura.tton of the run tor tbe 
women s half that of the men . The maximum. l ct :te conoentr tion 
was appro:dmately the same for bot.h groups . This was an ind.ic tion 
that both were equally f'atigued, although the women ran only half' s 
long . Although the maximwn pulse rate was approximately equal for 
bOtb gr.oups , the .zOlllen re ohed this maxitmllll puls e  rate moire quickly-. 
. 
8 ln a running program. of four weeks duration King 
8 
Louise King ., "An Investigation of the Effects of Two Training Pro-
grams" (M.A . Thesis , University of North Carolina• 1962 ) ,  p .  72 . 
5 
d.i scovered. there w s a s·ta.tistioally signifi cant dlfference at the 
five percent level of c·onfidence between initial and · final tests for 
the sitting pulse rate of the subJ ects . The lower· means after train­
ing indicated. ·� positive directional ehange , Oxygen consu�tion 
d.1:fferenc s were sign:U'icant at the one percent level 
In the relationship of blood volume to fat tissue Guyton9 
believee th t the greater the obesity the lesser the blood volume per 
un1 t weight , bee a.use :rat. tissue has 11 ttle vaseul r volume .. ln very 
he :vy females ,  who are especially PFOne to have a. high ratio of' f :t 
tis sue to lean tissue , the blood. volume per ldlogratn decreases more 
than tor males The average female ,, because of a tar- greater fat-to­
.lee,41 tissue ratio than that of the average male , has a blood volume 
about 20 percent below that of the average male. 
MoLeste� and Darby10 believe that too muoh fat interfered 
l.0 
Jame S .  Mctester , William J .  Darby, �'1tr1 tion and. Diet in Health 
and. Disease ,  - • 334 . 
materially with peysical activity, reduced muscular etfieiency., and 
when ·ound in excessive anx:runts in the abdominal cavity , interfered 
witb m:rvement$ of the di�phragJn and bdomi.nal mu.soles. 
. . 
· .ll · . . . · · - -- ·· · , , . , .  , . . .  , Ridhat.xl. Ar!101 . ' Wa,lk�ri , "Cb nses· in Body 1at aa C·omputed f#om the 
SklnfQld: Mee urenient -ot College 't:r&ak. a.n<;l. Field Athl!ete �ing -a 
Sea$on .of Co�etition and. lfrainingn (M .S  .The ts , Sontb. Ds.k.ote. 
St te eollege ; 1959) 1 :PP • 44;'4, ,  , . . 
' I t I f '  i i 
ii el.d. t;lllet - s ,  dur1fl8 , a ' sea,oh of 
. 
bo�eti tiori' Mtl: ti-:alnihg ,. dlrew 'the 
fc,,llowint;
. con�l:t18lons � ' i'bel"e was a eignifica.nt, 'lo$S ·ot · s.ub�ut neous . 
fa,t ttn<.i, body· weight durin9' the' Sei-S<>ri "from Ja.ri'Uar.y to May ,, Shorter 
p: riods of training pr,oduced signtti'cant .skintold ·and weight losses ., 
.An appreoi ble loss  o·t tat after strenwus t:readJB1ll 
running tor 30 rninu.tea f; t-bJ-ee tittl.$� p� we. k, a� found . in -a.n tnve$ .. 
l f • I 
ttg ·tton bf ·Grttver , 12 
� 
<;: • H . _ Grover, 0An Approximate AnalYB1s ot M.ipose 1'1 s.sue 4.n 
· R.·elatwn to Nutrition, Oond'it:ton and Skelet�· Size
n · (M .A· � thesis . 
Springfi eld. College ,_ 1936 ) ,  p .  87 . · . 
· 
· ·Thr�e x,elat-i vely overweight tnale stu.dent,r we:re -selected. tor 
13 , . -




1!'ht)nta.s K. ,CUJ."e.ton, R .. W .  Xireills ,  "�e Rehit:l.onsbip ot External 
lat, ti'> fbysic�l )!klue�tion Aativities and i'itne • !es�s , "  ��sea,oh 
s��Et£:!i:; May, 1941 , pp . 1a3 .. 129 . . . 
' ' 
m.ents w ire taken for the entire training period . _ St.�enuou4l treadmill 
:running r-e u.lted in an appreoiabl. lo of external tat ,. · Ad.1pos.e 
tissue: on the abdon.J.en and buttock.$ wa.s .a 1uge han4ieap to the 
rurmtng perlormanQe ,. Negativ� <1onel tions· ranged tto.m .. o .  ?37 to 
-0 . 588 ., A& a result ot this type of exercises  relativeq more f t 
7 
wa� lost .from the hips , rea.r thtg1, �ne buttocks than tr.om the cheeks , 
fx"ont thigh an abdomen . . . • . , , : 
14 
Cu,reton . believes w5. th :th� e .. clusion of endurance :type 
14 
Thomae K .  Cureton, "The Effect of Physical T:r in1.ng � Sports � and. 
Exe-roise on Weight , Fat , nd Tissue Proportions, *' Amertqsn ,Ac dew 
ot P91 ... 1e E�uc tiol}, Novetnbe�,  · 1959: pp . 31 ... 37 . 
ctiviti s nd. the ubstitu.t1on of too many rtPtor sktlls tn the d .ily 
physical educ ·tion program, the age of the individual would have a 
bearing on 1oss or gain 0£ weight , ln a good. state of  training ,  
younger thletes ill not lose weight an.<l some ma,y even g in 
d.diti,on l eight . One or t o months are needed for ol<l er :people to 
show a loss  of' adipose tissue . Although body fat is red.uc d, the 
1ndi.v1dual may- a:_ pe r to make no real gain as endu:ra.nee e,:eroises 
�ill inare se  muscle density and bulk� 
In th ia1ter • s  opinion a review of the literature ,. for the 
mst p rt , indicated agreement that running program bad. a positive 
effect on circulorespiratory effic iency ,. resting heart rate and loss­
of adipose tissu • '!'he review of literature d.id assist tbe· writer in 
formulating a training· program to eterm.in the phys.iologieal effects 
of running on :freshman college women . 
' '  ' ' , I ' / 
·a 
1 . The subj -eat$ were: 3(J volunteer · tteslunan women .enrolled. 
\ , 
1� •the• .'Physical education ct�v�ty . chs se� th� �P,ri�g se�ste� a� . . 
South Dakota · State Univer.s'i  ty ,· 
' �-. ·.� . Pbysica� • educat:i:on m,a:jor st.udente• were not ' eligible for 
3 . No effort w s rnao.e to contro.l the eating, sleeping; 
drink.ins · and. smoking ha.bi ts· of the subj. ects during the investig�tion . 
li. . No eftori was mad.e to mo\·iva.te pa.,:rticiJanto in th� 
Interval �raining�-�e de:fini tion ot interval ·training as 
st ted by S_pind1er
15 was. adopted fo11 use in this study . 
l5Jobn Spindler ., 11·fbe· Phyaiolo9ittal. '1Jasis of Interval ft-�1ning, 11  
· Unit .. d. States .�r2£k C_oacbes b.A.s�oc.iation ,. De�eraber , 1966 1 p �  44 .  
!t i s  an aJ.ttUtnation ot runs and re$t periods .  
Interval training is $. syst·ematie· e�change 'between 
runs , or pex-to<:t.s of intense aetivtty, followed, • by 
�eriods of com,Parat1vely lo a�tiV'ity or rest . 
C iroulores:piratory EtfJ.ciency-... �e ability to sustain e. 
long continued. p�.siea.l a.ativi.ty . 
� Adipo e tissl.l.e, ... �Th� sub�uta.neo-u:s l�yer ot fat wbt<?h 'i s  
,rn�e.iurable with sld.ntold ta.U.p$tS beQ�use ot  ve111 little fi�s 
. " 
a-onneative tissue . 
' ; � 
· Beitin1  He1.rt Be.-te-•1'h:e rtUlJlbeF ot k$•,rt beats, to:r 30- sec-� 
ot4dt rt�eotd.ed, on tbe pbysi.o8r-$.:pb . 
• 
: 
t ; ' :., 
, 
Weigb��-ibund.s re�ol"d.ed ta the nearEutt one-tourt� peUDd 
take• at pre-te$:t. and. post-t:e$t .ii 
Ch pte:r II 
�OCEDURE FOR OBTAINING DATA 
IntrocluctiQn 
l.0 
the subj ects , ·the eXl)l tion of the 1n1t1a.l and final 
me8$ures , and the description of the tr in1ng program are !included in 
the 30 sub.j eets we:re :ran.d.oml.y selected. from 146 volunteer 
fresbtnan women enrolled 1n the basic instru.ction program of physical 
ea.uoation during the spring semester of' the 1966•1967 school year , 
The 3,0· subj eets were divided into t.wo eq;t,1$'t:ed grou1ni1. by the 
· oxygen consumption te t and 'Were de-stgnated as the control and ·ex-
perimentaJ. .�oups by use ot the traok ,;pillbox method . Prior to 
beginning the progr�m, the ub.j ects met tor an orientation procram 
to become fe.mi.11� with running on the treadmill and in using the 
respirom.eter. 
The study lasted. for a period. of six weeks , Februa;ry 6. 
1967 to Mareh 17 � 4967_� The subj ects in 
· the experimental gro�· 
e:orn,pleted, 24 training seasions 41· The su�j·eo,ts in the control group 
:ttend.ed. thei:r :regular phys1.cal education el · $  s ,  and proee. _ed 
without change th:rough their d.aily school schedule ,, On February 3 . 
, the initial test 0£ oxygen conS1.lllXpt.ion , det rmination of resting 
ad.tninistered to the two group · • . On March 20 the fin_al post ... tests 
�e:r.e &tilnln1$1l:e,r·ed • A detin1te ' atteinpt. was made . to follow the same 
t.esting pl»C"dU)"e as employed. d.u,d.ng the p:re�tea.ts • l)a.ta ww.e s--e� 
Qord,ed. o.n spe4ial toms and . �Y be to�; 1n Appendix A and. i . 
' • I 
ll 
All a.ubj eeta received. both wr1 tt�n and oru inetru�tt�ne tt> 
eonttnue thei,:,- nol1n8.l ba."bits ot sl�•i;d.ng• · eating, . drinktng, . and. 
•l}tr.)ktns. -d't#ing: the expetiment., 'l!le phyestcal · e�aminatlon ot each · 
aubti ect was NViewed and ll� subJ eet w s accepted. tor ·the study who 
had a hiatol"Y ot· pey·sf.eaJ. d.1sabil1 ty Qr dete.ets . 
t'he foUow.1ng n:t;easurementa w,ere t&ken prtoir. to tne, s.tart -of 
the · t:J1a.tn1ng progwrun. and. at the co_,letlo-n at tbe p�osram.."· 
9?w,sen 1,!J�lf>� 
fbe search of the 1.1 terature d&d. not reveal a stat\de:J'd 
' ' 
tre d..inill run N®llllne:nd.ed to:r women -. After, Q o,i. scuiSa!on o.t· tbis 
• • ' t  
facet of the stud� with e. p�e·l or experts and, through a pilot study, 
it Wtl.s f'elt that ai t�eadm1ll s-un -ot l �nute in duration cm an 8 . ,6 
pe:r<2.ent grad.e ,a.t, a speed. of 7 mil.es l)er hour while bi-e.athing through 
a. c:·los�. Q;Lroui t J'cesptremeter was -suf'fi�lent to measure o�gen debt .. 
15.ach subject· · performed the tni tisl. and final. treed.mill run ,. 
using a 13 . 5 lttex- l;'espi,om.etei, � The tx-ea&m!U and r-eep.1.romet;e� 
equi:x:,ment (Figu�e l)  '4ere d.esi.gtied by Warren E .  Co1lins , Inc .  1, 
Boston• Mass_acbusetts . 
t'he· 
.
$Ub;ject was. p�epe.red tor the treadmill J'Ul)., by having 
nose ola.111Ps -eo�ed �nd by inse�ing a. etet"tl.12:ed. �bl)et- �tbpieee 
Figure 1 .  Treadmill and. Closed. C ircuit Re spiromet er 
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which led. from the res'piromet 1� to the su j ect • mouth . A kymogr :ph 
13 
� s ··connected to the respirometer thtfreby recording on graph paper 
(Figure a ) ,  the alll)unt o:f' oxygen -consumed. from the closed. res:pirometer 
circuit . To maintain normal breathing during the experiment , oxygen 
s introduced into the respirometer from a cylinder of medical 
oxygen ,, 
The subj ect sto.cd on the treadmill for 4 minutes • bre thing 
-oxygen from the closed respironieter circuit , and graphically es.ta.b-­
lished normal breathing p ttern on tbe Jcy:toograph paper . At the end 
of the 4 m.inutes 1 the treadmill run began 1th the subj ect running on 
an 8 . 6 percent grade at a speed of 7 miles per hour for l minute . 
Upon the completion of the run the oxygen consumed in the 4�minute 
re-cov-ery period. ,,as record.ed by the �graph . The sa:>unt of  oxygen 
con umeo. at rest , during the treadlQ.ill run, and in recovery was 
measured. by the respirometer , When the subj ect breathed. , s pen which 
was att ched. to the bell of the respirometer recora.ed the oxygen 
consumed on gr ph pa:_per of  the rotating cylind.er of the k;.vmograph , 
The 100unt of oxygen consumed at rest was determined by 
dding the amount of oxygen consumed during the four minutes . The 
same ·procedure was employed for determining oxygen consumption during 
Tecovery , The aU¥:>unt of  oxygen consumed during rest was subtr cted 
:trom the total amount of  oxygen consumed. during recovery . Thi s  total. 
w s multipli ed by t o , because a 13 . 5  liter respironieter w s used . A 
correction factor determined by oxygen te�er tu.re and the barometric 
:pressure was used. in order to compute the cox·rected. munt of oxygen 
2 0 4 4 1 6  SOU:TH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARX 
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Figure 2 . Graphi c Record. of Oxygen C onsumpt ion 
15 
consumed at · rest and clu.ring Tecovery . · his ptocedure : establi shed. the 
o·xygen debt repaid during the recovery . The d.ata were record.ed on 
1
R��t!:Pg �e�� J\ate 
· B.e�ting heart rat es were record.ed. graphically by means of 
·the E. and M Peysiogra.ph. (Figure 3) , a: pr�c1s1on m,-ea;surem.ent and re ... · 
cording system. us ed. :ro-r physiological experimentation in research. 
On arrival to the le.boratory the subj ect �sted. in a. 
sitting -position £0,r e. 10--nd.nu.te period. . Foll1:1w1ng the rest perio<l. 
the subj ect ' s  pulse �e wa.s record.ed graphically f.or 30 seeond.s . 
The subj ects were weighed in their und erclothing on a 
doetor ' s sea.le manuf'aetured by the Continental Scale Corporation o·f 
Chie1?ago � ?llinois .  Body we.ight was reQorded to the · nea.rest one-fourth 
pound ,. 
Ap.1� a� T.t�usue 
ftir.ee mea.sures of adipose tissue were reco:rded in cen.tt ... 
met�rs at each s ite by use of sk1ntold c-a.11:pars rnanu.taotureo. · by the 
MNt•Medical Nutr1 t ion Laboratory , Denver , ·Oolorado (Figure 4 ) . The 
data record.ed in centimeters we�e. the mean O·f tbe three n,;ea.surem.ents ., 
Thi s maan measurement fo.r es.ch •sub_j eet constituted the raw score for 
thi s study, 
Figure 3 .  E & M Physiogra:ph f---l 
O'\ 
Abdonien : 'Xhe m�a su em.ept · v t-:1 s  t�ken a.:ppro:dniately 5 c nti­
mete)!\ to the right of the umbil:icus . -The skin£Qld · was I or1enta.ted · 
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H�s �- �he measurement was . macte on the· right hip a.t a point 
loeat�. at. the eente� -of the s � ttal pl.ane of th.a bod-y , and the top 
of the. ccrest · ot t.he ilium or hip bon-e � 
C)lest_r The meaelJ.rement was taken 5 eentim.ete;r's from tbe· 
right nipple on a line t,0.1-1ard. th� u-ppermst point -of tne a�illaey fold 
with the skinfold. p .  r�.llel to thia  line � 
l3 ck: The mea.surement for th� baok was taken und.e1· the 
sca:pula. 1 parallel to the vertebral column. 
U.JZFe;-c Al ..lll_J The me suretnent was tak�n over the �J.ght 
tt"iceps , half t.va::, between tbe olecr�o,n and ac:rondal )}:b◊Cet.lse� " The 
skin fold wf;l s taken :para.llel to the long axi d of the ann., with the arm 
Cheek : «the measurement was made on the right cheek, l-evel 
A skinf'ol-d. was taken. i'tch the thumb and, index finger of the 
left hand . • , The skin wa.s pinched. and pulled. away- tx-om tbe muscle an , 
held about 1--1 . 5  cent imet�:rs awa:y from the fingers . St  ndard pre$sure 
wae exceeo.ed. a,t. fir �tt to allow the bod.y fluid.a to shift , and th .n the 
mea.surementa were ma.d.e by :placing the j a:ws or the calipers belot., and in 
11.ne· w1 th the ti:Ps o.f th(; thl.unb and, forefinger . Pr.es�nire was placed. on 
the cal1J;>ers ,  and when the tncU.eators stopped, the result was record.ed 
in oentlmeters � 
Durin the ·training program the lj subjects in the expe.ri ­
mootal group met 24 t imes 9urlng $ tx"'w�t · �:idt,,d. , 
1l'he worldoa;d const�rte.d, or a.' 1-mint te trf;e.�mill �n -�t 7 
miles per hou,: on e.. thl'ee-perotmt · gre e > with �ee-t. i.nterv l of 
J.9 
l ,  5 m.i:nutres·, All faetora were held. constant exee:pt tbe fl\�ber ot 
bouts pertorrn . • A s¢hedule cf the interval tratning progratn; a:gpeara 
in Appendix C • 
i6 
-. 
Hefl.:ry L �  · Taylor � Pe�tqna��c�.Sai$!�9iti; :P • 9 
Fatigue Labor to1jt est� blished &ome yea.l's ago the tatt th�t there are 
ve:;;,y few peopl� who ea.nnot run at 7 miles per hour , 
·Tbe length '.of the 1 .. m,tnut•e bout· and the teat per1·od ot J. • 5 
l? 
minute.s were tn aeco.rdance with Sptn(tler • i �:p:plieati·on of interval 
tr• ining . 
l .  �e maxim.al d.ura.tion o f  th.e, r·ecovecy phase .should be 
.1,. 5 minutes • 
2 . The ma..ximal duration of the single pe:rtor.rnanae hould. 
be l minute. .  
3 .  The intensity o f  the single performance should result 
in tlle pulse rat•e of  l.40-180 at the end of thb. recoveey phase .  
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· A :period;tc chetr1 WF.¼;S ' miad e on the: pu.J..1:Je rate -- oi' th,e subj .,cts 
to lllilintain that it  was in the &ccept€d range of 140.120 after - the 
recove-ey phase . ·The subj 1=rct , ·dur'lng the - l 1r 5  tn1nu.te$ rest :pe:riod. _, 
continu� activity by walking at a; brisk r te in a pre cribed area 
adjacent to the re .... ee.rch laboratory • . 
Chapter XlI 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
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The statt�tical analysts ot. the d_at.a (oqgen d.ebt repaid 
during recovery, t'esttng heart rate , ad.iposa tissue mea:nn-ements , and. 
l»dy weights ) appears in this chapter .. ·The raw data appeaxs in 
Appendi,x D�G . 
Soorigs _ot J)ata 
!be raM scores obtained from the resting heart rates and. 
bo� wetgbt.s :reqUilfett no eonvex-·sten tn this study, . T.be. raw scores 
obtained from the . amount of oxygen �one�d- during resit and. ·in :-eeove:ry 
troin the stand.ardized. t-rea;dmill .run -vuir$ d.oubled because ot the uae of 
a 13 . 5-11 ter respirometer . A eorre·etion factor deteJl'm.i.ned. by oxy"een 
teJ®erature and tbe barometric. p:tessure was lso used. to eompute the 
corrected. runount 0£ oxygen consumed per minute at rest and du.ring 
r·ecovery . 
Three skinfold. measurements were talt,en at each of the six 
sit"0s tor adipose tiss·u.e _measurements • The mean of thes$ three 
measurements w s used as the raw score in this study • 
2elser, _ D�bt 
No J"eliabili ty qoeffici ents were conq,uted, tor th.e oxygen 
o·on.s:umptioti durtng the 4 .... mi,.nute rest o·r the oxygen d.ebt- repaid during 
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tb-e recovery from exercise . · After each subj ect used the eq_u 1n:a nt · the 
investig :tor em_p.loye a .st ndard procedure of check:l;ng · the ,o�g-en 
r-essure in the oylind.er ,  the soda--lime orystals , the hoses and valves , 
and. - the �espirom.eter . 
lte$tig.t3 Hea� Rate 
Q 11 t . . .If 
0
!. I ·. p t  , 
l'he: E &. M Physiog:raph w6\.s reported a,s beving a- line· .ri t.y o:r 
lea& tho:n one pe.reent o.f the tull ac�lE? t  
period. Uhd.e:r obs�v�tion and, guida.nc,e of a r-aculty a,drlsor .- On 
te:nnin -t.1on ·ot the pilot study, the wr1 tel' was .a.d.equat_-ely pi,epered in 
the U.$ � of the E & M Pbys 1ogl"aph.  fhe phyaio.5r ph :r-eoor<led the resting 
heart ra.t� fol" 30 seoond-s . ttb.e :ratting be·art r·ate me,a.&tt$S e:r� qu..ite 
variable and. (!a;n be af:f'eeted by outs.toe taeto._.s • 
�di129:se Tisaue Me,asu.rement$ 
'Tb skinfold. caliper techt11que for measuring adipose tissue 
was employed. in thh investigation , A pilot Sctudy was ColJ\Pleted. by 
the wrt ter for a one ... week period und.er observation and. guidance of a 
faculty advisor On tennination of th� ptlot study , the wr-1t.er w ,a 
ad.eq;uately �re:pa:red in the use or the MNL-Med.ical Skinfold. Cali era • 
· Anal,ys.is t?� Da.� 
'l.'be analysis of d.ata for this investigation deelt statistt• 
eally i th th.e mean ditf erenQe between the experimental and. Control 
1reup • The aean difference between the 1n1t1al and ttna.l tests within 
the expe�i·mental g�au_p ,  w1t.hin· the e.ontrol. ;g:roup ·end ·between· the 
experimental and. q·ontrol g,rou1�s wae · tested. fox, · s1gnifioance · $.t thQ 
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five percimt· level by a.ppl'ication of th� !- te$t , :+?be fi·ve pereent· 
level of· aigtu.fica.nce wa,s chos�n to denet-e statlat1call.y .$�&nifie&Jl:t 
differenoes ; l r tios that were sta.ti .stica.lly s gniftcant at <'.>'r beyond 
the tiva perc-ent leve ! mices41'1�ated a rejection ot the null hypothesis , 
Fol" Qotnp�i>son b�tween the experimental and. eont.J!.Ql g�ups -� 
27 ctesrees ot fteed.om i4ere present Md the null hy"_p()thes1e  wae rejected 
1.f the (fbttain� 1 ire1,ti� was eq,ual t·p or great�r than 2 •. 05 ., Po:t oom-
, . 
pa,rison within the ex,perltnenta.l group, 14 tle�eee- ot �eedC>m were 
present, attd. the n\ll.1 hypo·tbe.sis was reje.c·ted if the; obt A.n,ed ! ratio 
' ' 
' .. 
wa.s equal to -or, greater than 2 -14 � For ®ap&rison �tthtn the c9.;mt:r1oi 
po�, 13. degreea. ot freedom wer�· :present and the· nul.1 hypothesis was 
rej ected. if tbe obt:ain.ed, ! ratio wa.e eq,ual to or greate:r than 2 . 16 .  
Bec�ua.e ot the illness -of  �ne $Ub� eot duxii� tbe final t esting periM., 
tbe i:noom.f}lete d. · ta. of thi $ s-1.1bj eet. from the control group wa.s not 
inolUded. in the ea1oulations . · 
Table l shows th s:umma:ry of ! tests for d1f£'�rence betwe,.,n 
:means for experimental. and eon:trel groups on oxyg� eLebt ,-.epaid,  
resting heart rat€ a,nd_ body wei@ht . 
Q&s�P. P�P� 
Th me� loss for the e;eperimental group was 393 cubic 
oent:\meters of oxygen. ; the contl'Ol group showed. mean los s  ot 35 cubic 
. Table I· 
S� of' 1 f·est for Difference b·etween 



















27 4 . 03* - 35 .00 
6 .. 00 -
27 3 .• 18* .. L OO  
- 0�15 
27 . 11 - 0.93 
* Statisti.c Significance t one :percent level of signiftc nee .  
HSt tietie· J. aigni.ficance at :five percent level of significance . 
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c-entimeters o-f oxygen , A mean los$ see.med. to ind.icate an inorea.se in 
-oiteu!bresp1ra,toey ef:tic1en.oy- . !n1e ! ratio ot t4 , 03 was statisticaUsr 
signir•  cant beyond, tbe A. ive percent level o stty1ifica.nce ,  ?h:e null 
h:rpothes · s was rej ected. , 
Rest_�nz Heart Ra�e 
�e 1;Atpe'rlm.ent� group showed a mean l-0ss ot slx b@ats pe:r 
30 seC:onds « 1The control group showed. a mean .loss of one, beatt, pea:4 30 
seconds . A mean l.os.G seemed to i:f: ica;te a more e:rticient be.art ,, The 
1 �e.tio was ealcula:teo. to be 3 � lB � which was .stati $ticall.y significant 
beyond the five percent level •:Of signir-icanc'.€l . !Fhe null bY",Pothesis 
�a$ :rej ected . 
,Bof¾' We�_SbJ? 
the experimental group had. a mean loss of 93 pound. and the 
conttol .group had a mean lo:e:$ ,o� . 15 pound. .. 'lue i �atio 1of ·, ll was 
not s igniticant a,t the five peroent level o:r significance . 'fhe null 
hypothesi s was accepted . • 
A�.iJ?SV�e �issue 
Table ?I Gh¢ws the s\lltlmacy of ! tests for d1fterenc$ between 
means :fb,- expe;rimental and c,ontJX.>l grou,rJs on the six lJleafiU11es ot 
adipose t.issue . cheek, chest .rm, ba.ck, abdomen ,, and. hip . · 
Th,e tlleall lo.ss  o:r gatn of ttd.ipose ti s$ue between tbe e�ceri ­
menta.l and control gtou,,:ps on the cheek, back, and abdomen was not 
statist ically signiti.c t �t the fiv-e ;percent level of signific.anoe ., 
tttb.e null hypothesis was et<io.epted � 



















S�J'Y ot S i6l�·t �or Di ff.erence be-tween 
Mems to� Experimental and ·0:ont:rol Grou�s 
Mean 
Ditferenoe 
- . 01 
,03 
'"" •·°' 
... . 01 
- .04  
.... .. 01. 
.... .  � .oo 
.... OS .oo 
- . o4  
.00 
df 





t. ratio ...,.. ' .  
3 .,. 88* 
.44 
*Sta.t1sti�l .s1gnif'iQenoe at one percent level o f  signitic�nce · 
•.st.atistlcal significance . at five percent l evel o.t signifit1anee . 
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The expe.:time:ntal group had. a 1nean loss of , 04 ,centlmet,er of 
. ·dtpose ti$SUe on. the h1p ; the c.ontr.o.l group anow�. no change . ·fhe t ' -
rat,io of 5 . 71 was tat1stica.11y significa..nt b�yond th-e rt ve p·erc:ent 
level .of s.it;nlfie.wice* trh� null bypotJiei1,i W.aa FE.;j e�t�-d.. 
�he experimental. a;roup bad· a. mean 1-oss at . 04  oentitneter of 
adip:tsa ti a sue on tbe arm" and tl1e control group hatl a mean l.osa o:r • OJ.. 
eentiJttettr ., fne l rat,lo r,f 8 .•. u. was· •statisticall.y &ip.itl,eant b�otld, 
the five- perc·ent level ot s ttgnitieanee " 41'be null hY»othesis was 
d.:ipose tis,ue on the chest and the eontrol group had. a maa.n. lose ot 
. oi ¢ent1meter , Woe ! ratio o-t 3 ,88 was atatietioaUy signifioant 
beyond the t!v.e pereent 1evel of' sig_nirtcance, . 'l'he nuU hypothesis wa.s 
,:,ej eoted. 
fal)J.e Ill show.a the. stUIItnary of t teats tor difference between ' -
$he mi an losa,  of the �xperimental group was 393 cubic oenti­
roete�a of oxygen. The 1 rat:to of , .62 ·was statistioalJ.y s1gniftoant 
be1ond tbe five pe:t1e:ent ievel of $ignifi.eAn:ce , The null hypQthe.s i  . 
Sunnna.ry of ,i Te&t to� Difference between 
Mean& w:tthln lb:pe�itnent·al Ol'QUP 
,. 
' ,  .·L.1
·· ,·, · .. "'·!ii :· ,•.·, ' .ti ·. · i; i'L .· L , , i 1·, : ' 
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Mean , t ratio 
:' : j .: : ! ) 
�11,l't�a
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-11statiati·aal. d.gnitlo;enee at one ;percent level of aigniflca.nce . 





'Whe· ttne� lo$.� ot tbe e�erim.ental erouJ was stx heart beaits 
. ' 
pe� 30 s,e,�onds . Whe ! ratiP of 3 ,  82 we� eta.tl$t·ieally a1in1fieant 
be:vonet the five. pe:reen.t lev,el Qf Bigllifi<:anee � •ce null hypothesis 
Wfl·S rejeated .. 
l!o1·1- ���b� 
· The mii)an ·1 .e-a1 of th$. e�$rtw.ente.l group• wa.s: , .1;- �und'. ot- boor 
weight. !he t ratio o.t .Q wa.1t not statistically s-t �itieao-:t t the 
, 
- �"' 
me s"tU"em.ents . 
there w · not a ·t •.:tistioal.ly significant los ot adipose 
· ta. $ u.e within the �erint�trl,,l g,aup tnea.ne on the itd.tial and. final. 
te·sts on the. -ct:beelt, back ) �d e.bdq,�e» • The null brPothe.sia  was 
accepted � 
of ad.tpose ttsaue. The ,l :ratio of 5 1188 wa·a st ·ttetic·a.lly s:igni.ftea.nt 
beyond the five :p. reent level. of s.tgnifioanoe .  'Th null hypothesis 
was :tetj ,eated . •  
f he a.m m e..S\U?ement .of the ex:per1menta.1 group ha.d a mef..Ul loss 






table IV · 
·s�y of ! W·est for :Ptfferen4e 'betw��n 
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3 ♦. 53* 
�-Sta:t1Gtioal significance at one }>Qrcent level of significance •. 
H-Stattsti�a.J.. signitican� at five ?ercen.t 1-evel of significano-e � 
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statistically significant beyond the five percent level of signifi­
cance .. The null hypothesis was rejected . •  
31 
The hip rn.eaaurem.ent of the eA'J)et·imenta!l group hsd a mean loss 
of .. o4 centimeter of adipose tissue . '.rhe 1 ratio of 2 .. 78 w�.s 
statistically significant beyond the five :percent level. of signifi­
cance . The nl.lll hypothesis v1as r.-ej ected tJ 
Find.ings . Within Co?,trol Groul? 
Table V shows the S\.lttPl'.lal"Y' of !. tests tor d.ifferenoe between 
means within the control gl'OU.p on oxygen debt re:pald ,. resting heart 
rate , and. body weight .• 
The mea.n los-a ot the control group was 35 c-ubic centimeter 
of oxygen � The .1 �atio of . 39 was not statistically d.gnificant at 
the five percent l-evel o� igni.fieance . The null hypothesis was 
accepted . 
Resting Heart Rate 
The mean l.oss  of the control sn,up we.s one be t f'or 3-0 
second.s . The t r tio -o:r 1 . 04 was not st tistically significant at the -
five percent level of significance - The null hypothesis � _ s accepted . •  
The mean loss o f  the control group was . 93 p0und. . The 1 
ratio of �87 wa� not st tistioally sistiifioant at the five percent 
level of signi.fioance . 1?he null hypothesis was ace:epted . 
eont,,,-ol 
Ta.ble V 
Stnntnacy of 1 Test for Differenc·e between 
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t ratio - . 
*St-ati stioal. signifi -cenoe at one percent uvel of si�ifieance � 
ff$te.tistica1 signifioan,ce · t- five p.erqent level ot s ignific-ance . 
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Ad'i,;pose Tissue 
Table VI shews the summary of ! tests for d.1f'f.erence between 
means within the control group concerning the adipose tissue mea ..:iu.:re• 
ments .• 
There �as no statistically significant difference in the 
mean g. in or loss within the control group on the initial and tina.� 
tests on five -of the a..dipQse tis ue measurements ;  chest , arm, back, 
abdomen , and hip . The null hypothesis was accepted .• 
The cheek -mea,sureni�nt had. a. mean ga.in of • 03 centimeter of 
adipose tis sue . The 1 ratio of 2 ♦ 80 was sta.tiatic�lly significant 
b yond. the five percent leve·l. of confidence� 'lhe null tzypothe$1 S  was 
r·ej ected,w 
S�� ot Findings 
B,etween E!1?eriJnE;flt8;1 and. Controel prou;es, 
Th t t t. indi�ated at tistica.Uy significant di t.ference -
beyond the five pereent l�vel ot significance on the oxygen d.ebt 
repaid and. resting he r-t ra.te . Th :re was no statistically signtfioant 
difference on body weight , 
The ! test ind.ic ted a statistically signU1.ca.nt difference 
beyond the five percent level of signi:ricance ·on three of _the adipose 
tis ue measurernenta t obe&t , arm, and hip . The.re ·as no t tisticall.y 











T ble VI 
Sw:r;ima.ry of l Test for Difference between 
















_..,. .  
*Statiat1ca1 signifi�ance at one percent level of significance � 
ffSt tist1aal significance t fiv-e percent level of significance . 
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¥1thin .. EXj>e·�itnental G�up 
The 1 test indicated a statit:Jtieall.y eignificant difference 
beyond the :five percent level. of signi f'ioance on oxygen debt repaid 
and. resting heart rate ,. Ther . was no statisttca.lly s1gn1:t1eant 
difference on bod;y weight ., 
The i test indica,ted. a statist.ically signitica.nt difference 
beyond the five percent level of signi:f'icance on three of the adipose 
tis ue measurements I chest , ann 1 a.nd. hip IJ niere was no statistically 
significant difference on the cheek, back, and abdomen m.ea.�urements . 
�i thi_n Contro� GrouJ2 
The t te.st indic ted no st t1atically ·signirica.nt difterenae -
.t the five percent level o.f significance on oxygen debt repaid, 
reating heart rate , and. body weight . 
!rbe 1 test indicated a sta.ttstically signifi•eant dif:ferenoe 
at the five percent level of significanoe on the adipose tissue 
me· s�emen� of the oh-eek. � There was no statistically signif'ioant 





The purpose of this. stud;y was to d.etermine the tfects of an 
1nte.rv l x-unning program on ciPoulore.spiratory eff1oiencY and. adipose 
tisaue of college £re.shm&n women . The effect of running on resting 
heart rate and loss . or g�n . of welght wa . also examined . 
The subj ects ere 30 college freshman oolleg 1romen who wel"e 
selected randomly from 146 volunte rs . i'he 3-0 subjects were divided. 
into two g,:-oups equ ted by e.n oxygen consumption test and were d.e ig ... 
n ted · s the control and experimental groups by use o f  the track 
pillbox method . 
The experimental group completed. 24 training ses ions in a 
ix-week period . The workload. of the sess1ons consisted of . 1 ... m1nute 
treadmill run t 7 miles per hour on a three percent ·grad.e ,  with an 
inte:rv l rest of 1 .  5 minute • 'lbe first train ng session began with 
:fo'1.r l•minute bouts ot running and was gradually increaaed to twelve 
l-minute bouts or · running during the six-week tr ining per�od . All 
factors were he constant except the number of bouts p rtormed .. 
Four tests-•oxygen d.ebt rep id. , resting heai-t rate , adipose 
tissue measurements , and body weight .. -were administered at the 
beginning and at the end of the s ix-week training :program. 
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The d. ta collected and recorded were statistically treated 
to d etermine the effect ot an interval running program on oxygen ·d,ebt 
rep id , resting heart rate ,., adipose tissue , and body weight . The 
mean difference between the experimental and oontrol groups and the 
mean ditte:rence within each group . · as treated statistically with the 
i test • . 
Find19Jis 
Betwe�n E?SJ2(?r"im�ntal anct! CO:J\t!?l Q:to,lips 
In the oxygen debt test the mean score t>f the experimental 
group deereaaed.J  the mean score · of the control group also decreased . • 
1'be · i.tterence between the JJ1ea.n de¢-rease ot the experb1ental. group 
and the decrease o f  the control group was statistic l4r signiticant 
beyond the five percent level of sign1fiCSl1(!e . A m..ean loss · seemed. to 
i.nd.icate an ino�ease in oir-culo:iesp1ta.tory etf1.c1eney . 
In the resting heart rate test tor 30 seconds , the mean 
core of the experimental group decreased ;  the tnean score ot' the 
-control group also decre sed .  The difference between the mean d.e­
Qre se at the e1cperl.m.ental group and the control group was tatisti­
cally a ignifieant 'beyond.. the five peraent level of significance . A 
tnean los eerned, to ind.ic te more efficient heart . 
In the body weight test the mean core of the experimental 
group dec.reaaed ;  tb mean soore of the control. group so d.ecreased . 
The d.ifference between the mean decre se of the e�erimenta.1 groUI) and 
the control group was not stat1sti.caUy s1gnificant at the f1 ve percent 
level o f  signifiaano-e . 
In the adipose me suretnent test the meaQ. decrease of th'e 
experimental group and the control group on the cheek, back, and. 
abcloinen wa s not stat1st1caUy signi'ficant at tbe t!ve ·percent level 
of sign1f1cence .. In the hip measurement the mean - score of the 
ex,per1mental group d,ecrea$ed, ; the :raean score of• the control group 
a.lso d.e.oreased .  The cl.itference bet-ween the mean d.eorease ot the 
experimental group and. the· d. ecrea.se of the control group was 
statistically s igni ficant beyond the five percent level of slgnifi .. 
-ca.nee,  
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In the a.rm measurement the mean sc.ore of the expertm.ental 
g�up decre sed ;  the mean score of the control group also decreased . 
The difference betwe•n the mean d.ecrease of the expertmental group 
and, the decrea.s e of'  the control group was stati stically signific nt 
beyond tbe f'i.ve percent level ot s 1.gnificance . 
In the chest measurement the mean score of the experimental 
gi-ou_p de0.re ed; the mean score, of the control group also d.ec:reased . •  
The difference between the mean decrease of the experimental grou� 
and the decrease o� the cont�ol group was statist ical.ly s1gniticant 
beyond. th ftve percent level of s ignificance . 
Within J!i?9?erimen.ta.l Gr-ou,2 
In the oxygen d.ebt test the mean seore of the experimental 
g_roup d.eorea.sed. � The difference between th · mean decreas ·e on the 
initial &nd, final test w s stati tiQally significant beyond the five 
percent level .of ei,gn1ficanc e .,  A mean los seemed to indicat e  .an 
incre. e e  in circ-uloresp1ratory ettioieDcy . 
In the re ting heart rate · test for 30 seoo,nds ,  the mean 
score of the experimental group decre sed . The difference between 
the me n  decrease on tl e initial and final test was statistically 
s 1gnif1c ,t beYQnd the five percent level of significance A mean 
loss seemed to indic te a more eff c ient heart � 
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In the body weight test the mean score of· the experimental 
roup deereased. . The d.ifference bet een tbe mean decrease on the 
in1ti l nd final test w s not statistically significant at the five 
ercent level of significance .  
fhe mean decrease o f  adiPose tissue on the cheek,. back, and 
bdomen were not tatistical.ly significant beyond the five percent 
level of significance within the experimental group on the initial 
and final test , 
The mean decrea.se of adipose  tissue on the chest , $rtn, and. 
hip was ignifioant beyond the five percent level of s ignificance on 
the initial and. final test within the experiment l group . 
Within -Controi G�oup 
1n the oxygen debt test the mean score of the contro1 group 
decre sed . The difference between . the mean decrease of the ini t1a.l 
nd final tests w s not statistically significant at the five percent 
level of significance . 
In the re ting heart r te test for 30 s econds , the mean 
core of the control group decreaaed . The dif'f'eren<;?e between the 
mean d.e rea.se of the initial , nd final test wa not st tistic lly 
signif"icant t the five percent level of significance .  
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ln the 'body weight ineasttt'ement the mean s{!ore of tbe control, 
glt()\q) d.e�re .sed. , fhe d1tte:rence . bet�1een the tn.ean .. d.eore se. of'  the . 
tnitial and final teat was not sta,tistically - signif1.cruit · . ·t the ,five 
per�ent ievel of s!gnifieance • . 
There was no .statistically- s.ignificant. .d1tter-enoe in the 
gain Ol' loss  in t.h-e me - a:\il'ement.s ot· ad.ipo�e tie· ue · within th� : eont�ol 
,group ,on , the ipitial an« final. t�sts on five, ot tbe tnfa·surement e ; 
ohest ., ar-rn� back, abdotnen 1 a.nd. hip. In the cheek me su.rement the 
mean so-ore of ·the control grg,up in-cr-ea.sed. , '1'be difference . between 
the mean increase of the initial nd tinal test u·a.s stat1sttcally 
s1gtt1:f.1ea.nt beyond th five percent level of  s1gnlficance t 
Th find.ings of this study a.p ear ·t-o indicate th� fbllowing 
oon.clu.sions , 
1. The method. of inte:rval training employed. in this stud:y 
appea:red to be �.n eff eeti v·e .method of tnere6\;aing circulorespir toJ"Y 
-e:rfid.�nqy for women t 
2 ,. The running training prognun as employed .in this st:u.dy 
had no significant effect on body " etght of tbe f�e , 
3 . Ther-e wa.s a significant losa ot adipose ti$�e o-n i;he 
cb�st , sl"m, ancl hi.p ; wt the.re w. s. no s ignificant cba.nge of ad i.po3e 
tissue on the cheek, baek,, and abd.omen of the expet'lmental running 
grou_p 
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�. . In the w:ri ter ' s opinion the · 0thod. of interval training 
as ·erqpl,oy'ed. in thi s study, . would · be a.n etteet i ve tra+in.ing method. for 
women engaging in colllpetit ive . ports invol.ving endurance . 
�t1,CO�epdat�o�s tor Fu1�tner . S\ttdz 
The fo•llowtng are the· investigator·•· s �eeomend.attons for 
p.osaible future study in th� �re$. of an tnterrval .nmning trei.ning 
:program for women ; 
1 .  That a simil.Gfr study be unterta.lfml in�lvi.na . a longer 
tr ining eriod. and. progre.esi vely increa .... ing the worlr.J.oe.d . 
2 . That s inl.ilar stu.dy be c:omplet·ed huvlng 'ebe subj ects 
meet ft:>r t1im tratnt:ng �ess.ions ea.eh d.ay rt· one in the m:rning and. one 
in the afternoon , 
3 . That a s. imtla;r study be completed. record.:tng selected. 
body girth me su..retnent s ; 
4 •. ,'fhat simila.x s·tu.dy be completed utili z,ing a trend. 
ana.lysi� tru;-Qughout the study 41 
5 ,  �hat a s ltnila.r study be, aompl.eted. me.a.suring recovery 
time a fter running .• 
6 .  That a similar s.tudy be completed using a timed 
prescribed. d.istanoe run on an outdoo;r tr·ae·k .  
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APPENDIX A 
FOBM FOR RECORDING ADIPOSE T!SSUE MEA.SUlU'!MENTS , 
BODY WEIGHT, AND RES'l'lNG HEAR1? RATE 
ADIPOSE T!SSUE t 
Cheek ,: _....,_.. Chest : 
-.....� .Tot l �--.. Total --
Mean _.,_... Mean --· --
Back; • Abd.omen , -- Hip t  --
Tot l -- Total -- --
Mean .....,..._ Me n ,...,..._ --






FORM FOR RECOlIDIMG 
, OXYGEN DEB,f. m!!l?A?l), 
I , , E. tablbh . restilli oltY"g,en consumption '( 4 min ) ., · 
1 .  . l trt  min .. 
S_, ··and, $1·tt 11 
3 .  , , · -�rd. min t 
4 ' . lji L'I @ p; i, tb. tn1ll . 
IV .- Doubl.e the n�e� o.f oe '· s o 'E  oxyg n used, due to the 13.5 
liter respi,r.Ollleter . 
46 
· ,, APPENDIX C 
TRAIN!t�G SCl!EDULE 
·the 24 t'1ain:tng s-eseian$ aoveired; a .atx-.week per·II.Od �m 
February , 6 � 1967 to Mareh 16 , 1961 . · Ea® $1ibj eot reported to· the 
resea Oh labon:ttel'Y &t a · speettiad t"itne on MC>'l\Ci.a, ,, iTiu1u;da,r, Wednesd�, 
ain<i thu:rsd.$,y, . 
Whe l-ttn.nute· bout ef �1ng at 7 m11e$ fell' hour on a tbe'<! 
�e�\lent grade wit,h an intel?Val :reat of lt minutes ·w,a.s held . constatit 
tb;poughout the 24 tra.ining sesaions. 'The number of: bout s ot �ine 
were :Prosress1 vely increased d.UX'ing the s in.-we.ek �Paining p:eriod .• 















































































































































MW DATA: - RES'i'ING HEAR'r RA� 






























































RAW l'lA7'A :, - A.Dil?OSli� TISSUE MEASlJREMENW 
su.11.:1 e� :Cb·etk 





















































































{. oentilneters ) 
Cheet A� 
Initial Fina..l In1t1a.l Final 
. l:6 � 14 .,,Jt/ . 1, 
. 19 .. 15 . �o . 20 
, 19 . 18 . l.8 . 17 
.19 . 14 � 6  . 13 � .-.  
�13 . 10 .19 .i4 
.16 �il� i ll � 10 
ip 20 � 1-j ,1 2:l . ll  
.,l:9 . 10 - 3' . 2·0 
. 12· . 10 il l5 . 15 
� 20 . ia , i3 , l5· .rr . 16 .• 16 . • 15 
., 20 114 . 18 �u  
� 18 . 13, . 23 � 313 
.20_ . l2. . al- .J.4 
. 18 . l; ji;l4 -. 14 
1t l4 . 16 .. 20 .. 21 
.15 .. 15 . 12  .14 
� 18 .aa . ai . 23 
. 20 * 18  , 20 , 24 
. 14 .15 .20 . 1-9 
. 21 . 21 �. 20 . 19 · 
.. 21 . 15 • .29 . 24 
.• 21 .n .l.9 �-19 
. 17 . 17 . 09  .u 
19 15 .24 � 20 
. 19 .� 13 . 1.7 17 
. 18 .• 18 .• 25 . 18 
. ll . lQ . 15 � 10 .ia � 19 .u • 
AWEN'OU F ( continued) 
!:£e�ri!1l�nft� Group - , ,. 
$u.bjeet Ba-0lt 
Number Initial Vinal 
l _. '57 . 36 
· 2 . 3£ , 35 
3 . 18 �18 
l}. . J4 . 33 
5 .48 . 42 
,6 i'l,4 � 2, 
7 i 26 . • 30 
8 49 29 
�- . 35 •. 30 
10 �tt.o zti 
lJ. -U. . • Jl2 
12 . 39 . 24 
:L3 . 40 . 37 
14 ti 3� . 34 
1·5 � 20 .29 
Sontp0l_ Gro-U.J2 
l .; 55 . ;4 
,2 .. 1.0 . 13 3 . 09  . 12  
4 .e4 , 32 ' -; 23 11 27 
6 �49 �. 5l 
7 . ,, . 55 
8 11 35 •. 44 
9 . 10 . 15 
10 . 49 , 4.0 
ll •. 29 . 20 
J2 .68 . 5, 
13 . 34 •. 35 . 
1Lt, . a3 .. 22· 
50 
Ab<lomen Hip 
Initial Final Initial Final 
, 37 . 3s . 26 . 2; 
. 34 . 35 .. es, . 26 
. 38 . 40 • . 36 � 36. 
. Jl � 25 . 28 . 20 
-t 52 � -42 . 30 .. 20 
i30, ., 3(), �a9 . 35 
� 31 . 35 . 3-0 .. 25 
. 32 . 30 ?/1 �g1 
. 30 . 32· � 27 - �Z:4 
� 38 . l�2 � 3S? �26 
. 34 d2 t 98 . 30 
. 48 . :;!L �,4-� '!'31  
, 4.,./ ,41. , 33 , 30 
, t+:t . 40 f 34 , 29 40 ., :<,.. . 3-9 ,22 � 23 
. 35 36 : 36 . 35 
. 33 � 35 32 .. 34 
. 36 .,41 .. 27 . 33 
., 37 . 35 , 38 . 40 
.• 31 . 32 . 29 . 30 
� 41 ,. 51. . 4.2 . 48 
.45 . 37 .. 5-3 . 43 
,. 36 , ,.. 37 '. 2e . 28 
. 32 . .. 29 . 31 . 33 
. 36 . 33 � 27 .. 24· 
, 3l+ . 30 � 30 . 30 
, l�6 .41 . 47 . 40 
, 24 , 19 � 22 .18 






























RAW DATA . . BODY WEIGifl' 
(pouno.s ) 
lnitial iest 
1.38 . 50. 
95 .75 
165 . 00  
117 .. 00 
13, . 00  
111.� . 50 
:un. oo 
128 •. 25 
104 . 50 
129 .00 
140 . 00 
ll2 , 00  
lltf. ,., 00· 
108 . 50 
132 -. '00 
.l48 4t 00 
112· �, 00 
144 • .  25. 
123 . 50 
120. 00  
143 . 00 
133 .. 25 
112 . 00 
119 . 50 
118 . 25 
112 . 50 
176,. 50 
105 ,.00 
122 •. 00 
l3'T . 75 
91 � a, 
165 . 00 
ll7 . 00 
134 . 25 
U4 . 7t;; 
12, � ;o 
122 . 25 
100 . 50 
127 25 
140. 00 
ll.2 , 75 
114 . 50 
105 .. 00 
133 , 00  
150 . 25 
.Ul � OO 
149 . 25 
124 . 00 
1.\7 • . 50 
143 ,. 50 
129 .. 25 
ll4 . oo  
. 107 . 50 
ll8 . 00  
U4 . 50 
J.74 . 50 
101 . 75 
121 .. 75 
51 
